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E.C. AIID U.S.

AGREE ON LIMITATIONS FOR

E.C.

PIPES AI{D TTIBES EXPORTS

Under a fornal arrangement finallzed today wlth an exchange of letters, the
European Comunlty $111 llnlt lts exports of eteel plpes and tubes to the
Unlted States to 7.6 percent of the American market for two year6.

celllng wtll apply to calendar years 1985'and. 1986, and w111
be enforted wlth expori llcenses for plpes and tubes. WLthin the overall
celling, E.C. "*po.ts of eo-called o11 country tubular goods (O.C.T.G.) wlllbe restricted to 10 percent of the Anerlcan O.C.T.G. market.

Ttre 7.6 percent

Ttre U.S. !d11 accept addltonal exports of plpes and tubes under "short
supply" condltlonsl-that ls, when the U.S. domestLc l-nduetry ls unable to
meet U.S. deuand for a partlcular product.

proJectlons lndlcate that the 7.6 percent flgure w111 allow the E.C. to ship
729-1925 net tonB (6621188 netrlc tone) of plpee and tubes to the U.S. ln
1985, lncludlng 337,400

net tons (3061100 metrlc tons) of

O.C.T.G.

In addltion, the u.s. r{r111 pernlt entry to 601000 uet tons of the volume of
E.C. pl.pee and tubes shtpped between Novenber 29 and Decenber 31, 1984' when
thoee products were under eubargo by the U.S. Adminlstratlon. Iltthln that
total, no more than 281000 net tone of o11 country tubular goods w111 be
allowed to enter.
The E.C. Conm{sslon ls dellghted that the Comunlty and its most lnportant
tradlng partner have etarted the new year by reeolvlng a source of tenslon
between them.
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ruPORTS OF PIPES AIID TTIBES FROM E.C.
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